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COTTON TJNIVERSITY

TENDER DOCIJMENT

FOR TFIE WORK

..RHPAII{ING AND RENOVATION OIT TOILET BLOCKS

AT VARIOIJS DtrPARTVIENTS AT COTTON

TINIVERSITY"

PART _ I

TECHNO.COMMERCIAL BID
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PANITAZAR.

(; UWA HATI - 7IJ I(X)I

l)L'l'.tll.F-'l) NO7-l(-E INVITING 7'ENI)l:R No: l)l Ol" 2024-25

Scalecl terrclcrs irr tno-tritl-svstcnr are inr itecl lirr anri orr trclrlrll' ol' thc Cotton tJrrivcrsit,r liolrr

contfticlors regislct'crl Lrrrilcr,\ltW[). CPWD. MES anrl othcr'(iort.'Scrrri (iort.'(iort. untlcrtilkilrr'ol

approprialc ciass riith []ici l'ricc lbr the n'orks clctailccl bclou uillr a virliclill'of'180 (onc hrrnclrcd cightl )

c1a1's fiorn the dalc ol'opcninr ol-the tender. Detailed bicl rnay hc rlowrrloaclccl liorn thc []rriversitv nebsitc

!t$l\l:.lrel!LelLUqlive1sit1 ,lqc.in liorn 2l|i06i2021 to 28r06i202.1. Intercslcrl colrlract()rs rrral subnrit thcir-birls

tcr thc uttdersi-snccl latcst b1 l-{:00 hrs on or before 28i06i?021.
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'l'he Contractor rcgislerccl *ith AI)WD" CPWI), MtjS ancl othcr Cov1.i Serni Govt.rGovt. undcltukirrs
of appropriate class. as clctailcci in the table above having cxpcfiencc o1'similar nature of u'orks alc
eli-t:ible to participant in thc bid. Up to date Registration Certillcatc. Registration Certitlcate rrnclcr'

GST, PnN. EPli. [-abour I-iccnsc. cost of bid ctc. as require(l shall bc lirrnished along uitlr the I]ickling
Docr,rr.nent spccif -r int thc [)ackage heishe ll'ish to participrtt'.

Bidding Docunrcnts ntay bc clourrloaded frorn the Univcrsity \\'cbsilc \!\!\!.rlollot!114ivc1rsi11 ,all.ill .

Bids rrust be accornpanied b1, Bid security of the arnount as spcciticcl fbr the work in the table abovc irr

the forr.n of Denrand Drafi/TDR fiorn any Nationalized/SchcdLrlcd flank. Uids without requisitc Ilicl
sccLlrity shall be sumrnarilv rcjccted.

J

,1. The activity scheclule fbr tendering process of the abovc rnentioncd r.r,ork shall be as pcr the schcclLrlc
shown belorv.

(i) Period of don nloading of bidding document : 2110612021 to 2tll{1612021

(ii) Last Date and Time for receipt of bids : at l-l-00 Hours of 28/0612021

(iii) Time and l)ate of opening of bids : w'ill be intimated

o.

Sealed tenders/Bicls lnust be delivered to "The Registrar, Cotton [Jniversit;-o Guwahati-O1". If fbr
any reason. Iast clate ot'receiving and opening of tencler is dcclared a holiday. the sarre '"r'ill bc
receivcd and opened in the r.rerl r.vorking day.

"The Registrar, Cotton [Jniversity, Guwahati-0 1" reserves the ri-'-rhts of issuing the Biclding
docutncnt or outright re-iection of any application of Bidcler rvithor-rt assigning any reason thereof.
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7. Other terrns and conditions mav be seen in the biddins docurnent.
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l)ctail Noticc Inriting bid will bc a parl o1'the biclcling DocLrrncnts.
sd/_

.l 
lrc llcgistrar

('otlorr [ ]niversilr
( iLru ahati-0 | .

No. ('tirEC/2012r l-l l/ I)alccl:
IrS to the Vicc Chancellor fbr kincl infbrnration of llon'ble Vicc ('hanccllor'.

l:inancc Otllccr. Ctl

S1'stern lVlanagc-r. CU lbr Lrploadin_r-l thc cnlirc bicl clocirrncnt in Universitv ucbsilc.

Ilelevant Of lice llles.

The Registrar
Cotton University'.

Ciuri ahati-0 l .



'l'rrnrs antl Conditions:

l. Pricc bid ol'on11'qualilied contfact()rs uill bc opcned in prcsencc of'aulholizctl
biddcr's rcprescntatives \\ho choose to attend thc opening of tcnder on thc ubore
spccilicd date. tirne

2. In case tlre day o1'subnrissiorr of'thc tenders happens to be lrolidal'orr accorrrrt ol
(iovt. notilrcation. thc srrbnrission & crpcning of'lhe terrders shall arrtomirticrrllr hc'

e\tcltdcd to the ncrt u'orking dar. the tirncs speciflcd rcrnaininq tl.rc salnc.

J. Anv litture clarilication(s) and / or corrigcndunr (s) shall be cornrrunicalccl
through the vvebsite. J-hcrelbre. the biclclcrs are recluestcd to rcgularll'visit thc
rvebsitc.

1. -fhc [Jniversitv rcserves the right to iimend or r.r'ithdrarv any of the clLrarrtil.t' of 
'

itct.ns to be srrpplied or to re-icct an\'or all tenders lvithout givin-u an) noticc or
assigning an) reason. The dccision of the Universit.v shall be flnal in this regard.

5. Validitv period: J'he rates quoted in the tcndcr shall rcrnain valid for 180 da1,s.

6. Clorlplete Tendcr l)ocument rnay bc dor,r'nloadcd liorn the Univcrsitl' rvebsilc
\\\\'\v.cottonrUrfy_qtl111.4!-M. Interested contractors ulro have credentials to lirllll
the Eli-gibilitl'/ Qualifi,in-e criteria as detailed in itern-ll belorv. Tenderers arc
requested to sLrbmit tenders as per the fbrrnats and guidelines given in this
e.luu t-u t ri-r rl.

7. Submission of Earnest Money DeJrosit (EMD) and cost of tender docunrent:
Thc cosl of tencicr documents shall be sLrbrnittcd in the fbrrn of Dcrrrand clrafi in
f'avoLtr ol"'The Ilegistrar. Cotton Urriversitl"'pa1'ablc at Cuw'ahati tbr the u'olks
the tcnclerers u'ish to cornDete.

lhc Larrtcst N,lone1, l)eposit (l-l\,1D) slrall bc subnrittcd in tlrc firrnr ot'Denrand
dralii'l'l)R in lavoLrr ol' '-l'he Rcgistrar, Clotton Universitl," pa),ablc at Curvahati.
The I:NlD and the cost of'tendcr docunrent shall be sLrbrnitted in thc grvclone
containins thc 'l'cchnical Bid.

As per Rule 170 ol' GFR. "Micro and Srnall Enterprises (MSEs) as de fined in
MSE Procurenrcnt f'olicy issLred by Dcpartlnent of Micro, Srnall and Mediurn
Entcrpriscs (MSME)" are exernpt from subrnission of EMD (Bid securitv).
Tender subnritted lvithout EMD and cost of tender document shall be
summ:rrily rcjected and such tenders lvill not be considered for technical
evaluation.

8. Bidders are e\pected to examine all instructions. fbrrns. terms & conditions. and
specilications in the bidding document. FailLrre to firrnish all infbrrnation
prescribcd in the bidding docrrments or submission of'bids not substantialli
responsivc to thc bidding documents in every respect lnay result in the rejcction
of the bid.

9. 'l'he Tcnder papcr is to be signed and sealed at the timc of sLrbrnission along rvith
Techno cornmcrcial bid. Unsigned and sealed tendcr papers rvill be surnmarill
rc.f cctcd.

10. Thc Tenderers shoLrld subrnit list of pendin_q cascs rvith client
I l. Eligibility/ Qualifying criteria:

i. The bidders rnust be registered r.vith APWD. CPWD. MES and other Govt./
Scrni Govt./Govt. undcrtaking of appropriate class. Latest registration
cerlificate must be enclosed with the bid.



ii. 'l'lrc 
bidders tnust havc expericncc in crecutiorr lrrrd cornpletion ol'sirrrilirr

trork itt consln-lction and (or) repairing and rcrror.,ulion of-buildirrg.
iii. a) Singlc trork orcler of IJ0% o1-tender valrre dLrring last -i rcurs

b) [)oLrblc rvork order of 50% each ol'tcnclcr valLre durins last -i ]cars.
iv. Averagc Attnual turnover in last 3 (threc) rcars shoulcl bc at lcast Rs.5.0o

lak h s.

v. Sirnilar lorks lneans civil ri'orks related 1() collstructiorr o1'building (or)
repairinu and rcnovalion o1' btrildinq.

vi. Liligatiorr lristorv ol-the terrcle rcr nccds to bc clctailecl u ithirr last -i(fivc) )cars-
A clcclaration to this ellbct rrecds to be sLrbnrittccl along uith tcndcrcr. Court
noticcs and even advocates notices servcd and rcasons fbr serving needs to be
subrnitted. WilllLrl ivithholding such decisions r.r'ill lead to re'iection ol-
tendcrcr rr,ithout assi_uning altv reasons thcrcol.

vii. Intcnding tenclcrcrs shoLrld visit sitc and prool- ol- visiting site nced to be
sLrbrrittcd along lvith tendcr docurnent as specificd in this docurnenl (Forrnat-
r).

viii. The check list of documents to bc sLrbmittecl along rvith the tendcr has to be
lilled Lrp b1' the intending bidder (Forrnat-ll)

12. SLrbmission ot'Bid rvill be manual and as lblloris: -

Tenders shall be submitted in the lbllorvinlr manner in scparate sealed covers
duly superscripted the name of the r.vork tbr ri'hich he/she rvishes to participate as

explained irr the othcr conditions of contract lbr the rvork:

Part I 'l'cchno-Cornrnercial Ilid

Part ll - Price Bid
'I'hc EMI) ancl the cost of tender docurnent shall be deposited along r.r'ith Part l.
i.e.. Tccltttt-r-Cotnrttcrcial Bid.

Tenders shall be subrnitted as per detailed instructions -uiven in the Special
lnstructions to'l'cnderer. to The llegistrar, Cotton Universitl', I'anbazar,
Gurvahati-781001, so as to reach rvithin the specit'ied time of the last datc of
subm ission o1' thc tcnder.

lJ. l-ate tenders rvill not be considered. No responsibility rvill be taken fbr postal
delay or non -rcceipt of tlid documents. Unsealed bids or bids sent bry F'AX or e-
rnail. lvill not bc considered.

l;1. Evaluation of the techno-commercial bids: The techno- commercial bids shall
bc evalLrated strictly on the basis of eligibilitl, criteria spccificd in claLrsc-ll
above and also claborated in the other condition of contractor. Fullllment of the
cligibility critcria shall be bascd on the infbrrnation. documcnts firrnished along
rvith the tender. lt is the responsibility of the bidder to subrnit all the relevant
infbrmation sLrpported rvith necessary document to establish the firlfllrnent o1-

each of the eligibility criteria in firll, rvhether specifically askcd to be filled Lrp in
the attached lbrmats/ annexure or not.'f'he bid shall be liablc for re-iection for non
lirlfllnrent or paftial f ulfihnent of any of the eligibility critcria.

15. The Price Bids ol- only the eligible bidders shall be opened in presence of their
aLrthorized represcntatives, on a date. to be intimated to them (the eligible
bidders). -fhe price bids of only those bidders r.vill be opened rvhose bids have
been fbund eligible as per the terms mcntioned in the Other Conditions of-
Contract. Interested bidders are requested to carcfirlly study the eligibility criteria
stated in the Other Conditions of Contract. All eligibility conditions have to bc
satisfled on the datc of submission of thc bid and not on a later date. The datc and

N\



titne of'opcning of'thc teclrrrical bids/ price bids u'ill rrot be postporrcd clrrc to tlrc
non-prcscnce of'anr bidcler or his authoriscd represcntativc.

16. Rejection of llids: ('anvassing by the biclder in anv ftirrrr. urrsolicilcrl lcttcr uncl
post tender corrcction. unsigned bids shall be surnnrarill'rc'lcctccl lrnrl rnur lcad trr
lbrleitLrre of'EMI). Conditional tcnclcrs rvill also bc re'jcctccl. ('otton IJnivcrsitr
reserves the right to canccl/re'icct any/all thc tcndcrs lvithout ussisrrirrr lln-\ r'cils()t I
th erco f.

17. Completion period: -l'hc 
strccessfir I hidder *ill lltve to grr;11111g1g thc urrrks

rvithin the stipLrlatcd tirnc fiitnte rncntioned in the cletailccl nriticc fiorn thc rllrtc ol'
reccipt ol- u'ork order.

18. The authorit,v of Cotton LJnil'ersitl'ma) uccr-pt or rcjcct an\ or all the bids in parr
or in firll u,ithout assigrtirtu rll\ reason and does no1 bind itsclf'to acccpt thc
lor.vest bid.'l'he [Jniversity', at its cliscrctiolr. rnav charrse thc clLrarrtitr,'/ up-uradc
the critcria / drop anr,'item or part thereof at anv tirne befbre placing the PLrrchasc
Order.

19. A bid subrrittcd rvith f-alse inforrrration will not only be re'icctcd bLrt also the
EMD subrnittcd by the biclder rvill bc lorlbited. Funher. the bicldcr rnay be
debarred liorn participation in firture tcndering process.

R cg i sl rar.

Cotton [Jnivcrsity

COTTON TTNIVERSIT'!r

Submission of Tender

Fronr

To
The Registrar
Cotton Univcrsity
Panbazar, Guwahati- 781 001

/ We hcrcbv tende r fbr execution ol thc rvork of

as per tender rvithin the tirne schedule mcntioned therein as separately signed and
accepted by rne / us. at the schedule of rates quoted by rne / us lor the rvhole u'ork in
accordance rvith Notice Inviting Tender, Ceneral Conditions ol- Tender. Special
Instructions to Tenderer, Technical Specifications, rvorkmanship, drarvin-us. othcr
documents and papcrs, all as detailcd in the tcnder documcnts.

l. It has been explained to me / us that the tirne stipulated fbr.iob anc
cornpletion of r'vorks in all respects signed and accepted by lne / us is the
essence of thc Contract. | / We agrec that in the case of failLrre on mv / our
paft to strictly observe the tirne of completion mentioned to thc llnal
conrpletion of u,orks in all respects according to the stipulated tirne
mentioned in the Clause l7 of Terms and conditions of the contract. l/ We
shall pay compcnsation to the Owners as decided by the o\\'ner and I/ We
agree to recove ry being made as specified therein. In e.\ceptional
circutnstances extension of time lvhich shall alrvays be in rvriting may,
horvever, be granted by the Engineer-in-Charge at his entire discretion fbr
sorne items ol-work. andl lWe agree that such extension of time rvill not be

\



c()tttttcd firr the ertension ol'cornplctiott dules stiprrlated lirr.job arrtl lirr tlte
linal cornplcticin of'rr orks.

). I/ \\'c a-erce to pa) the earncst nl()lrcv lrrd seculitl dcposit altd accept tltc
lcrtns and conclitions laid dou,rr irr thc rncrnorarrclunr bclorr,in this rcsl)cet.

MF]NIOIU\NI)I INT

L Cierreral clcscription of uork

2. [-arncst Moncv Dcposit (EMD)

Thc Earnest Money Deposit is payable in
the manncr set out in clause 7 of Tcrrns and
Condition of the contract. Tlrc Larncst
rroney. if the tender is acccptcd. rvill bc
retained against the secLrrity dcposit.

'l-inrc allorved fbr starting nork :
Seven dar''s fiorn the datc of issuc of'lctlcr
of'accentance ol- the lencler

"1 Should lhis tcnclcr be acceptcd I/ We hereby a-rrree to abidc b1'and lLrlflll all
ternts and conditions ref'erred to above and in dcfirult thereof. to lirrlcit and pal,to
the Ou'ncr or its successors or its authorized norninecs slrclr sums of-nroney':ts arc
stipLrlated in conditions contained in Notice Inviting Tender and other tcndcr
docurnents.

5. lf'I / We f-ail to coml'nence the rvork specilied in the nrernorandurn in para (3)
above. or I i We fail to dcposit the arnount of Earnest Money deposit specified in
the Mctnorandum in para (2) above. | / We agree that the said Ou'ner and its
succcssors withoLrt prejudice to any other right or remedy be at libeny to fbrl-cit
the said earncst monel, deposit in full otherr,vise the said earnest lroncy shall be

retained by Ovi'ner. torvards the secLrrity deposit specified in para (2) above. 'l'he

said Ou,ner shall also be at liberty to cancel the notice of acceptance of tender if-
I/We fail to deposit the Earnest Money amount as afbresaid or to execute an
agreerncnt or to staft u,ork as stipulatcd in the tender documents.

I / We enclose herewith evidence ol- rny/ our experience of execution of ivork ol-
sirnilar nature and magnitudc carried oLrt by rnc/ Lrs in the prescribed prolbnna.

Date.......................dav o1............... ..........2024
Witna.s.s :

Narne in Block Lctters :

Address :

Signature of 'l'enderer(s). ri,ith the
seal of F'irrn

b,
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l. Tcndclcr's cornpletc C'orrrpany Narne & Adclrcss

2. Tende rcr's proposal ntl.

3. Tenderer's proposal dale

4. -fendercr's 
proposal valiclit,v" period

5. Whether Earnest Money & Cost o1- Tcndcr
Docurnent depositcd'? If so, furnish alnount.
bank narne & DD/'fDIt no-

a) IrMt)

b) Clost of'tendcr document

6. Namc and dcsignation of the ofJicer ol' thc
tenderer t<.r rvhor.n all relbrence shall be rnaclc lbr
e:xpr:cl i t i rr n s t c'c h n i c a I c cr-o rcl i n at i o n.

1 . I)articulerrs of past expericnce ol- execLrtion ol-
similar pro-jects firrnished ?

B, GST NO

Copy of the CSl' Registration certilicate
encloscd?

9. PAN No

Copy of PAN Clard encloscd ?

10. ALrdited balance sheet for last three financial
years cnclosed?

| | . IT Return fbr last three years enclosed?

12. UDIN No.

13. EPF Registration No

14. Labour [,icense No

Seal & Signature of the
tenderer



(icne ral conditions

SECTION - A
l.I)efinitictn ol-'fertns: ln the contract document as herein dcllrrccl rrhcrc tlrc contcxt so
admits. thc lbllorving u'ords and expressions rvill havc the lbllorving rneuninss:
l . l''l'hc Ou ncr" lncans'l'hc ('oltolr I rnircrsitr. (luuahati- 7u l (X) i .

1.2 "'l'he C'ontractor" lrcans thc person or thc pcrsons. flrrn or c()rllplur\ ulrosc tcnclcr
has been acccptcd by the Ort'ncr and includes thc Contractor's legal rcprescntativc. his
\UCe essor and pcrrnitlcd assisnecs.
1.3 The "Olflcer-in-Charge" shall Mean the person dcsignatccl as such b1' thc
Owncr and shall inclLrcle those u'ho arc expressll'aLrthorizcd by'thc Ourrcr to act lbr ancl
on his behalf fbr opcration of this contract.
1.4'l'hc "Work" shall mcan works to bc executed in accordance rvith the contract
or part thereof as the case lnay be and shall include all ertra additional altcrcd or
sLrbstituted 'uvorks as rcquired lbr the purpose of' the contract-
I .5 The "Pcrmanent rvork" mcans lvorks as handcd over to the Ou'ne r br thc C'ontractor
on completion of the contract.
l.6 "Construction Equipment" mcans all applications and ecluiprncnl ol'lvhatsocver
natLtre tor the use rn lr' f-or' thc cr:ccLrticn" ccnrplction. rp,-'rrti1.n,rr lI:tint,--n:lncc c{'
the work unless intended to fbrm part of the Permanent rvork.
l.7 "Site'' means the areas on rvhich the perrnanent Works are to bc exccutcd or carried
out and any other places provided b1'the Orvncr tbr pLrrpose of'the contract.
l.B "Contract Document" means collectively the l'ende r Documcnt, Designs,
Drar.r'ings, Spccilications, agrccd variations. il- any', and such otlrcr docr.rrrcrrts
constitr"rting the tender and acceptancc l"hercol.
1.9 fhc "Contract" shall rrean thc Agreerlent bctrvce n the Orr,ner and thc
Contractor lbr the cxecution of thc rvorks inclLrding therein all contriict documcnts.
l.l0 The'"Spe-cification" shall mcan the various technical specilrcations attachcd and
relbrred in the tender docurnents. lt shall also include the latcst edition inclucling all
addenda/corrigenda of re levant Indian Standard Specifications published before entcring
into Contract.
l.ll "The Drar,vings" shall include lnaps. plans and tracings or prints thereol'rvith any
modillcations approved in rvriting by the Engineers-in-Charge and such othcr drarvings
as may required , fiotn time to time, or furnishcd or approved in rvriting by the
Of flcer-in-Chargc.
l.l2 The "Tender" means the tendcr submitted by the Contractor lbr acceptancc by the
Owner.
l.l3 The "Alteration Ordcr" means an ordcr given in writing by Officer-in-Charge to
cff-ect additions to or delction fiom and alteration in the rvork.
l.lzl The "Completion Certillcate'' shall mean the ceftiflcate to be issued by the Or.vncr
when the works have been cornpleted to his satisfaction.
I .15 The "Final Certif Icate' in relation to a rvork means thc ccrliflcate issLred by the
Orvner after the period of liability' is over.
l.l6 The "Delbct Liability Period" in relation to a rvork means the spccilied period
fiorn the date of issue of cornpletion certiflcate upto the date of issue of final
completion certiflcate during rvhich the Contractor stands responsible fbr rectilying
all def'ects that rnay appear in thc rvorks.

l.l7 The "Appointing Authority" fcrr the plrrpose of arbitration shall be the
Registrar, Clotton University or any other person so dcsignated by the Owner.



| . I fl "l'cncle rinr: pcriocl"
subrn ission of' tcnclcr.
SECTION - I}

rneans the periocl liorn tlrc clatc ol-invitation ol-tenrlcr to rlltc ol

2. GENITttA l. INFOIIMAl'lON

2.1 Iocution ancl ,Acccssibilitl'of Site: ('rrtlorr Inivcrsil). Panhazuar. (ltrulhrrti-781()01

2.2 Scope o1- \\/ork : Thc scope of u'ork is clcllned in thc spccial corrditions ol
Contract and spccilications. All dcsign, drarvin-s. nraterials reqLrired for thc u,ork shall
be approved b1'the appropriatc authoritl,pritrr ttr procuretnent and use.

2.3 Pou'er Supply: The Contractor rvill nrake his o\\ilt arrangelnent lirr his
rcquirenrent of'por'l'er to carry out the u'ork. Orvner lvill no1 be supplling pou'er fbr
this rvork. All the rvorks by the Contractor in this regard rvill bc done as pcr thc Indian
Electricity Act and rulcs fiarned there Lrnder and as approved by the Ofllccr-in-C'hargc.

2.4 Site clearance: On complction of the u,orks undertaken by the Contractor. he shall
rernove all temporary u,orks crected by hirn and have the site cleancd as dircctcd thc
Oftlcer- in-C'ha rge

SECTION - C

C[NIRAL INSTRTJCTIONS TO TLNDIRIR
3. SLrbmission of 'l'ender:

3.1 Tender rnust be sLrbrnitted in original and ri'ithoLrt rnaking an)' additions,
alteratic-rns and as per details given in other claLrses in tender docurnent.
3.2 Addenda/Ciorrigenda to this tendcr document, if issLred, rnust be signcd and subrnittcd
along rvith the tender document. 'l-he tenderer should rvrite clearll' thc reviscd
quantities along r.vith rates and shoLrld price the rvork based on rcviscd quantitics
r.vhen alnendments lor qLrantities are issued in addenda.
3.3'l'he Original tender copy marked duly completed and signcd on each pagc should bc

submitted along r.vith the offer.
3.4 The tender should be placed in doublcd scaled covers super-scribing the flll narne of
the rvork, lvhich he/she wish to participate, on or befbre dLre date of sLrbrnission. The full
nalre, postal address of the tenderer shall be written on the bottom lefi corncr of the
sealed cover.
3.5. Docurnents to be submitted

(i) Complete sct of the "Original Copy" of the tender document duly tilled in and
signed by the tenderer as prescribed in dilf-erent clauses of the tcndcr document
rvith all addcnda/corrigenda issLred dLrly signed.
(ii) Earnest Inoney in the manner specified in.
(iii) Copy of income tax return for the last three consecutive years.
(iv) Details of rvork of'sirnilar type and magnitude carried out by Tenderer.
(v) The tenderer shall submit copie s of PAN, GST Certiflcate.
(vi) The tenderer shallsubmit copy of valid Labour License and Registration under EPF.
(vi) Average annual turnover not less than of Rs. 5.00 Lakh fbr the last three years dLrly
cefiifred by a chartered accountant and having UDIN to be subrnitted.

SECTION - D

4. SI)ECIAL CONI)I]'IONS
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-1.l)'l'he rnatcriuls" clcsign and rvorkrnanship shlll satisl_r the re le vant Inclilur
Stiindards. lhc .job spccifications contained he rcin arrd e odcs rclcrrccl to. \\'he rc tlrc
.iob spccifications stipLrlatc rccluirernents in aclclititin to thosc conlained irt tlrc
stanclard coclcs ancl spccifications stipLrlate rccpr ircrncrtts irt addition to those
contained in thc standard codes and spccifications llrcsc adclilional recluirenrents shall
also be satisliccl.

-1.3) Tinrc ol'pcrlirrnlurcc: [)criocl tif'C'orrrplclitrn is il\ pcr rvoticc Irrriting 'l'cnrlcr liorn
thc clate of- issuc ol'Work urde r'.

zl.3)Extcnsion o1"l'imc: I1'the Contractor slrall dcsirc an cxtcnsion o1'the tirre lirr'
cornplction o1'the vn'ork on the grounds ol' his having bccn unavoidably' hindcrcd ir-r

its cxccr-rtion or on an)'other grounds. he shall apply' in u'riting to the Of-flcer-in-Chargc
rvithin ten day's of the date o1'the hindrance on account of- rvhich he desires sLrclr

extension as afbresaid. and the Of flcer-in-Charge shall, erlicr consulting the colnpetent
authorities, is satislled tlrat reasonable grounds have becn slrorvn thereol, authorizc
such exlension of tirne as lnay, be necessary or propcr lvithoLrt any extra cost /
liability to the Orvner. No cornpensation lbr a resourccs. labourer etc. brought to sitc'
in idle pcriod will be paid to contractor.
,1.4) Def-cct Liability period: the delbct liability period is 6 rronths fiorn the date of issuc

^f r.ornnlr-ti^rr.','r+ifl,-rt,- f)rrr-in,- rhe neriod th\'^^n.rr,,,-ri..^rldCfCCtS haS tC bC fCCtillC,.l| /\|l li'I

at the cost of thc contractor. l'he retention of money lvill be issued afier issue of llnal
cornpletion cefl illcate.
.1.5) I)a1'rrent SchedLrle: Ihc pal,rncnt schcdulc will bc on ltcrn ratc basis. All statLrlory'

deductions applicable in thc contract rvill bc nradc liorn thc bills.
4.6) Court JLrrisdiction: Courl Jurisdiction rvithin the city of'Gurvahati. Kanrrup (nrctro).
No arbitraLiorr irr alrv li-rrrrr lvill bc errLertairred.
4.7) Liquidatcd Darnagcs:

The Contractor shall pay' liquidated darnages to the hrnplo.r,'er at the rate of Rs.

375.00 per day fbr each da1,' that the Completion Date is later than the Intendcd
Cornplction Datc for the ri'hole o1- the works. '['he total arnolrnt of liquidated darnagcs
shall not excccd l0 pcr cent of the Initial Contract Price rounded ol-f'to the ncarest
thousand. Thc Ernplo)'er may deduct liquidated damages liorn paynrents due to the
Contactor. Paymcnt of liqLridated darnages does not alfect the Contractor's liabilities.

If the Intended Ciompletion Date is extended alier liquidated darnagcs have been

paid. the Engineer shall correct any overpayment o1'liquidated darnages by thc
Contractor by adjusting the next payment cerlificate.

If the contractor f-ails to cornply with the tirne fbr completion as stipulated in thc
tendcr, then the contractor shall pay to the ernployer the relevant sum as Liquidated
darnages for such default.

The employcr lnay rvithout prejudice to any other method of recovery dedLrct the
alnount of such damages liom any monies due or to decode due to the contractor. The
paymcnt or deduction of such damages shall not relieve the contractor fiom his
obligation to cornplete the rvorks on fiom any other of his obligations and liabilities
under the contract.

SECTION _ E

5. Other Condition ol-Contractor
5.1)'fhe issue of tender papcr to a contractor does not alrtomatically mean that the
tenderer is considered qualified lbr the price part of thc bid. Qualifying criteria stated
above are lbr participation / issue of tender document only. I'echnical bids ol-the tenders



uhich firllill the above clualili ing critcria and ri'hich cncloscs all rerprircrl clocunrerrts an<l
cleposits (EMD & Cost of'tcrrdcr doctrrncnt) as spcciliccl shall bc corrsitlcrcd lirr tcchnical
cvalLtation as pcr procedLrres ancl norrns decicled b1'the univcrsit_r.
5.2) l-he acceptancc of tcndcr uill rest u'ith tlre authoritv of'('otton tlnivcrsit-r ulrcr
docs not bind itsclf to accept the lo*'est tendcrand rcserve to itscll'thc right 1o rc'jcct anr
or all the te nclers received u'ithout assigning an.v reason thcrcof .

5.3) fior all clarillcations regarding site conditions, itcrns of'n'orks ()r an\ othcr rclatcd trr
tcndcr F'.rectrtive [:-n_ginccr. ('tr. nra-r'be- contactcd clrrrins ol'llce horrrs.

5..1) In case, the day of subrnission of'the tendcr happens to bc a lrolidar"on arccour.rt o l'
Govt. notillcation and tcnder cannot bc opened; the tendcr shall bc opcncd on the next
ri'orking day at 3.00 p.m.
5.5) Thc tender documcnt shall hc sublnitted in trvo parts as fbllon's:

I)ARl'-l :This packet shall contain thc Technical Bids cornprising of' NI-l'. Ceneral
Conditions of Contract, Special Conditions of Clontract,'l-echnical specilications.
dt.au,ittgs, testitirurrials arrd utlrcr bupliurtirrg clucr.rrlcrrts, arry utlrsr rrrattsr [lrs tcrrclutur
rlish to submit dull' signed n'ith olflcial scel ctc. 'l'his :;h:rll be marlted a:;-
"TECHNICAI. BID". lbllorvcd by the name of the r.vork and propcrl.v scalcd. The
earnest money to be put in a separate sealed envelope.

PART-ll:This packet shall contain thc Price Bids comprising thc pricc against the tcnder

5.(r) Part-l tcttders slrall bc opcrred olr thc date ancl tirnc us rrrcrrtiorrcd abovc. IlLrt prieu
bids o1-only o1'those tenderers rvhose technical bids (Par-t-l) are lbLrnd acceptable shall be
opreltr-rl rrtt a lutcr date. Prior rrotillcatiorr slrall Lre given to all tenderers rvho clualily lbr
opening of the PRICE BIDS to enable thern to attend thc opcning ol'the l)rice bids. Part-
Il of the tender of those tendercrs rvho do not qualify fbr opcnin-u of' the Par-t-ll
shall bc returned.
5.7) Only authorized person(s) to attend tender opening. All the biddcrs shall send thcir
representative(s) to attend tender opcning r,vith proper authorizatiolr durin-{ opening of-
the tenders.
5.8) Earnest money: Thc E,arnest money should be in the fbrrn of Dcrnand Drafi/ Terrl
Deposit in f-avour of "Rcgistrar, Cotton [Jniversity" payable at Gurvahati, and to be pLrt

in a separatc Sealed Envelope inside thc Technical Bid Packet. Earnest Money to
tunsuccessful tendercrs shall bc returned against the application.
5.9) Tenderer shoLrld quotc for the work accordingly. 1'he qLroted ratcs shall be flrrn and
should include all taxcs, royaltics, dLrties. octroi. excise. fieight. rvurks contract tax
applicable in the state etc. rvhatsoever fiom tirne to tirne.
5.10) A sum of 08% fbr each successivc bills will bc deducted & kept as security
deposit. The security deposit rvill be released alier expiring of def-ect liability period,
which is 6 rnonth fiorn thc date of comoletion certificate.

SECTION - F

6. SchedLrle of rates
6.1) Contractor's Rernuneration: The price to be paid by the Orvner to Contractor tbr the
r'vholc of the r.vork to be done and the perfbnnance of all the obligations undcrtakcn
by the Contractor under the contract docurnents shall be ascertained by thc
application of the respective schedule ol rates and payment to be made accordingly
fbr the work actually executed and approved by the Olflcer-in-Charge. Thc surn so

ascenained shall (cxcepting only as and to the extent expressly providcd hercin)
constitute the sole and inclLrsive remuneration oi- the Contractor undcr the contract and
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no fitrthcr other parrnent uhatsoevcr shall bc rlr bccorne due or parable to tlre ('orrtlire tr>r

Lrndcr thc c0lrtract.

6.2) Ilatcs to bc lnclusive: -l'he price/ ratcs r;uotcd by'the Contraclor u'hich is irrclrrsire
of-all taxes. dLrties. levies. cess and anv othcr tarcs applicable shall rcrnairr llrrrr till tlre
issue of flnal certificatc and shall not hc srrh.jcct to escalation. Rates shall bc dcerrrcil trr
inclLrde and cover all costs, expcnscs and liabilities ol- everl'dcscription uncl ull
risk of' evcrr kincl 1t'r be lakcn in crccrrling. crrrnnlcting ancl harrdirrq orer thc nt,r'k
to the f)uner b;- the Contractor. Thc C'ontractor shall be decrned to havc klrtiurr the
natLlre. scopc, nra_r-lnitude and the e\te nt o1'thc rvorks and rnaterials rccprired thoLrgh the
contract docurrent lnay not fully and preciselv lirrnislr thern.
6.3) Rate to Covcr Rol,alties, Rents and Clainrs: The ratcs shall bc dccmcd to inclLrclc
and cover tlre cost of all royalties and fbcs fbrthe articles ernd proccsscs. protcctccl by
letters. patent or othenvise incorporated in or uscd in conncctiorr u'ith thc rvorks. alsr-r

all royalties. rents and other payments in connection rr,ith obtaining rraterials ol'
whatsoever kind lbr the works and shall include and indernnity to the Orvncr
which the Contractor here-by gives against all actions, proceedings, clairns darnagcs,
costs and expcnses arising fiorn the incorporation in or Lrse on the rvorks o1'any sucl'l
articles, processcs or materials. Octroi or other municipal or local board char.ues or any
other charges if levied on materials. eqLriprnent or machincrics to bc brought tt>
site thr nse r.rn u'ork shallhe horne hr,!he f'nntrllgtnr
6.4) Taxes and DLrties :No exemption or redr.rction of customs dLrties. cxcise dLrtics"

sales tax. contract quay or any port dues. transports charges. stamp duties or Central or
State -tovenrnent or local bodl' or N'lLrnicipal Ia.res or dulies. ta\cs or chargc:;
(fiorn or o1'anybody), r.vhatsoever, rvill be granted or obtained, all ol'rvhich expenses
shall he cJeermccl to he inclLrclecl in ancl coverecl b1' the rates. The flontractor shall
also obtain arrd pay 1or all pe rmits or other privileges necessary to complete the lvork.
6.5) Rates to covcr Risks of Delay: -['he rates shall be dcerned to include and cover
thc risk of' all possibilities of delay and interf-ercncc u'ith the Contractor's conduct lbr
lvork lvhich occur fiorr and cause inclLrding ordcrs o1- the Orvner in the exercise his
powcrs and on accollnt of extension ol- tirle -eranted duc to various rcasons lnd fbr
all other possible or probable causes of delay.

SECTION _ G

7. Taxes and insurance
7.1) T'axes, Duties, Octroi etc. : J'he Contractor agrecs to and does hereby accept firll and
exclusive liability ltrr the paylxent of any and all taxes, duties. octrois etc. nolv or
hereafier imposed. increased, or rnodilled fiom time to time in respcct of u,orks and
materials and all contributions and taxes lbr unemploymcnt compcnsation, insurance
and old age pensions or annuities now or hereafier irnposed by any Central or
State governrncntal authorities which are irnposed rvith respect to or covered by
the r,vages, salaries. or other compensations paid to the persons employed by the
Contractor and the Contractor shall be responsiblc for the compliance with all
obligations and rcstrictions imposed by the Labor Larv or any other larv all'ccting
etnployer-emplo,r,'ee relationship and the Clontractor lirrlher agrces to comply and to
secLtre the cornpliance of all sub-Contractors, rvith all applicable Central State.
Municipal and local larvs and regulations and requirements of any Central, State or
Local, Govcrnment agency or authority. Contractor further agrees to delbnd, indernnify
and hold harrnless liorn any liability or pcnalty rvhich rnay be imposed by the Central,
State or Local aLrthorities by reason of any violations by Contractor or sub-Contractor
of such laws. regulations or requircments and also from all claims, suits or
proceedings that rnay be brought against the Orvncr arising undergrowing out o1, or by
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rclts()n ol'thc \\()fk pr()viclecl lbr bl, this corrtnrcl. l.rr tlrird purties. or br,' Ccntral t>r

Sllttc qo\.'crrrnrcnt aLrtlrtilitl' or anr adrlinistralivc srrb-tlil ision thcleof .

7.1) All lurcs inconrc tar. DLrlics. l.evics. ( iS | " I]Lrildirrg and other Constructiorr
Workers Wcllalc Cess or an), olher tax ()r ('css irt rcspect ol- lhis contrilct
applicablc al tlre tinrc of subnrission of' lhis tcnrlcr shall be pa1'able h1' tlrc
C'ontractor alrcl the lnslitutc shall not cntcrtlin anv clairr w'hatsoever in this
rc\pcct. -l'ltrcs. (iST. 1'.t. .t.. slrall bc dccluclcd trs 1-rg1 lpplicahlc nrlcs fiorrr tlte
bills of' thc contractor at tlte ratcs prcvailirru on tlrc clal'of'sLrbnrission of-1hc tcnder.
Bids are to bc subnrittcd cortsidcring all ta\cs as applicablc.-['hc Institute shall rcinrbursc
servicc tax. il'applicablc. on production of pavin-u thc sarnc. An1, incrcasc in thc ratcs
of' anv existirrg taxcs/duties/levies/rol,altics ctc shall be borne by' thc Institutc. Il'
there are anv clecrcascs the ar.nounts payable rvill bc rcclLrced accordingll,.

7.3) Othcr taxcs: Anv licsh imposition o1- tares. dLrtics. levies etc, irnposed altcr
rcccipt ot' tcttclershall be reimburscd b,r,'the Institute on actual on production of proolol
inrpositicrrr ol' tlrc tax.

7..1) Darrragc l"o Prupcrtv
(i) Contractor shall bc responsible fbr makin,s good to the satisfaction fbr the Orvncr
anv loss nr unrl nJ1r, rlnnrlqe to all <frrrctrrrqs :rnrl nroperligs hglnnoino fn lhg ()rvntr
or being exccuted or procured or being procurcd by the Orvner or of othcr agcncics
rvithin the prcrnises ol- all the r.vork of the Orvner. il'such loss or darnage is dLre to lbult
attd/'or the ncsli-ucnce or lvillirl acts or ornissioll ol'tlrc Contraclor. his ernplolces. agcnts.
rcpresenlat ivc ()r sub-( ontraclors.
(ii1 Ihc Cotttractor shall indenrnily and kccp tlre (Ju'ncr ltarrtiless of all cliiirrrs c)r danragu
to property other than C)rvner's propeny arisirrg undcr or by reason ol-this agreernent if-
such claints result fiorn the laLrlt and/or ne-uligcnce or lvilful acts or ornissions o1' the
Contractor. his ernplol,ccs. agents reprcscntative itr sLrll-Contractors.

SECTION - II

8. Saf-ety codc
8. | ) Gcneral Contratctor shall adherc of saf'e construrction practicc and guard
against hazardous and Lrnsafb working conditions and slrall comply lvith Orvner's
safbty rules as set forth herein. Prior to start of construction. Contractor r.vill be firrnishcd
of Owner's "Saf'ety Code" lbr infbrmation and guidance, il- it has bccn preparcd.
8.2. First Aid and Industrial Iniuries
8.2.1) Contractor shall maintain flrst aid facilities fbr his ernployee and those ol'his sLrb-

Contractors.
8.2.2) Contractor shall rnake oLrt side agreements fbr ambulance service and fbr the
treatrxent of indLrstrial injuries. Names o1' thosc providing these services shall be
firrnished to the Orvner prior to start ofconstruction and their telephone numbers
shall be prorninently posted in Contractor's lreld ofllce.
8.2.3) AII critical industrial injuries shall be rcported prornptly to the Ou'ner, and a copy
of Contractor's report covering each personal injury requiring the attention of a

physician shall be firrnished to the Orvner.
8.3. General RLrles : Smoking within the battery area. tank f-ann or dock lirnits is

strictly prohibited. Violators of the no smoking rules shall be dischargcd irnrncdiately.
8.4) Contractor's Barricades
8.4.1) Contractor shall erect and maintain barricades required in connection rvith his
operation to gLrard or protect Exactions hoisting areas. Areas ad.iLrdgcd hazardous
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C'ttntractor's or Onner's inspcctors. O*'ncr's cxistin-e pr()pert\ srrtr.jccl to diirnage b_r

Contractor's opcratiolts.
8..1.2) Scal)oldin-g: SLritahlc scaf'f olding should be providc lirr vnorkrncn fbr al I

uorks that safLll bc clonc fionr the -ground or fiorn solid constrtrction c\ccpt such slrorl
period rvork as can be donc safbl,r'liorn ladders. Whelr a lacldcr is uscci an exlril
Mazdoor shall be engaecd firr holding thc ladder and il' thc lackler is Lrsed fb r
carrying materials as u'e ll. sLritable fbotholds and handholds shall bc provided on thc
laclcicr shall he sivcn an inclinutitrn not slccpcr than I in -l (lhtrrizolrtal und J vcrticel).

8.5) Dcrnolition: Bcfbrc an) dernolition u'ork is cornrncnccd and also during thc
progress of the rvork. All road and open arcas aclfacent to the u'ork site shall eithcr bc
closed or sLritably protectccl. No electric cable or apparatus uhich is liable to be ir
source of danger shall rernain e lectrically chargecl.
8.6) All practice shall be taken to prevent danger to persons ernplolcd fiorn risk of flre or
cxplosion or 11ooding. No lloor. rool- or othcr part of the building shall be sc)

over-loaded rvith debris or materials as to render it unsal'e.
8.7) All neccssarv pcrsonal :;albt1'cquipment as considered adccluatc bi'thc Officcr-in-
Charge, shorrld hc kept availirblc lirr the use ol- the persons crnplol'ccl on the site
and rrtaintained in condition suitable for irnmediale use. and the Contractor shall take
adequate steps to ensure propcr use ol-equiprnent by those concerned.
I8l) Workers 9mp161,6'rl on rrriring asphSltiC n131grigls. Cerrent lrrl linrg nrnrtlrs c[3ll
be providcd r.vith protective fbotr.vear and protcctive gloves.
8.8.2)'l'hose engaged in r.r,hite ivashing and rnixing or stacking of ccrnent bags or any
tttatcrials u,hiclr are injLrrioLrs to thc eles shail be providcd with protcctive -uoggles.
8.8.3) Those engaged in rvelding and cutting rvorks shall be provided u,ith
prrol.ective lace and eye shields. hand glovcs ctc.
8.li..l) Storrc btcakets slrall bc providcd rvith protective goggles and protective clothing.
and seated sLrlliciently salb intcrvals.
8.8.5) The Contractor shall not ernplol, men belorv the age ot' lB )'cars and
\\'orren on the rvork o1' painting rvith prodr"rcts containing lead in any fbnn.
Wherever men above the agc of I B ycars are emplol'ed on the rvork of lcad
painting, the lbllorving precautions shoLrld be taken.

8.9) No paint containing lcad or lead product shall be used except in the tbrrn of
pastc or readv-made paint. SLritable lace rnasks should be supplied lbr use by the
rvorkers rvhen Paints is applied in the form of spray or a surfhce havin_q lead paint dry
rubbed and scrapped.
8.10) Overalls shall be sLrpplied by thc Contractor to the rvorkrnen and adequate
Facilities shall be provided to cnable the rvorking painters to rvash thern dLrring and
on cessation of-.

8.ll) Whcn the work is done ncar any placc rvhere there is a risk of- drorvning, all
Necessary salety equipment should be provided and kept ready lbr use and all
necessary steps taken for prornpt rescue of any person in danger and adequate
provision should be made fbr prompt flrst aid treatment of all injuries likely to be
sustained during the course of thc r.vork.

B.l2) Use of hoisting machines and tackles including thcir attachments. anchorage and
stlpports shall of good tnechanical construction, sound rnaterials and adequate
strength and fiee fiom patent delbct and shall be kept in good rvorking ordcr.
8. l3) When workers are ernployed on electrical installations rvhich arc already
energizcd. insulating mats, lvearing apparel. such as glovcs, sleevcs, and boots as

rnay be necessary should bc provided.
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lJ.l-l) All scal-fblds. ladders anci othcr srrlL't,r clev'iccs rrentionecl or describctl hclcin slrirll
hc tnainlaincd in salb conditions arrd no sclrl'lirlcl. ladder or ccluiprnent sllrll bc irltclcrl or'
rcrttor ccl u h ilc it is irr rrse.

8.|,r) Thcsc safct1' provisions shoLrld bc brought to the noticc of'ull corrccrrrcd br
tlrc displa,r'ing on a notice board at a prornincnt place at the uork-spot. lhc pcrsorr
responsible lbrcornpliancc of the safctl'coclc shall be narrcd therein b1 tlrc ('onlnrclor.
tt.l6) To cnsurc eflbctive enfbrccrncnt of' thc rules and regLrlations rclatirrg to

sltlctr prcclttttions. thc arran,gcnrcnl\ nlrtlc br thc Contrlctor shrrll lrc 1rpg11 [q r

irrspection b1' thc Wellare C)tliccr. Ol'llccr-in-C'har.qe or sal-c11' [:rrsirrecr ol'tlre
aclrtr in istration or their renresentatives.

SIICTION - I

9.0 Technical specification:
9.1 The rvorks shall be carricd out in conjunction rvith specitications, schcdule of itcrn
and the construction drawings issLred liom tilne to time. 'I'he latest edition ol- the
specifications given in Central PLrblic S/ork:; Dcpartrnent (CP\\/D) 2020 2l
9.2 ln interpreting the spccilications thc fbllorving scqucncc shall bc firllorvcd unlcss
otherrvise given in writing by the F.ngineer-in- charge :

(a) Nomenclature of iterns of the schedulc ol'itelns.
/ht f)rrrr in^" r-,1 rr n.[ inr, ,lntril.
{ r / r rrq

(c) Technical Specifications given in the terrder
In absence of the specifications in any of'1hc above. the specifications lirrnished by the
Of'llcer-in-Charge based on sound cngincering practices shall be lrnal and birrcling.
9.3 Thc schcdulc of quantitics. tlre structulal and Architectural dr;rrvirrgs slrall be
properly co-related and all these docurnents should be read and opcratcd in

hartnonious conjunction. In case of'any discrepancy in itcrns given in thc SchedLrle of-

QLrantities appended rvith the tender and architectural drarvings rclating to rclevant iterrr

thc fbrrner shall prevail unless otheru,ise given in rvriting by thc Olllccr-irr-
Charge.
9..1 All the rvorks shall be carried out in sound r,vorkrnanship and trure to linc.
lcvcl. plLrmb and as pcr the best practice ol'the trade.

9.5 All rnaterials to bc sr,rpplied by the contractor shall be ner.v. All packcd itcms shall
arrive at site in original packing only. Any iterns lbund delective or damaged shall be

replaced by thc contractor at his olvn expenscs. The sources of rnaterials stated in the
spccifications ari: those fioln rvhich lnaterials are generally available . llorvever.
materials not conforming to specilications shall be re.iected even if they corne fiorn the
stated source. 'l-he contractor should satisfy' himself that sufllcient qLrantity of rnaterial
o1' acceptable specification is available liorn the stated or other sources.

9.6 All the materials brought at site shall be stored and stacked in a propcr manncr. The
materials requiring protection from the sun and rain shall be kept inside the temporary
structures to be erectcd at site by the contractor. The contractor shall also fbllow the
manufbcturer's instructions lbr storing and stacking the materials. The storage facilities
are to be created by the contractor at his olvn expense. The contractor shall consult the
Oflrcer-in-Charge regarding collection and stacking of basic materials required fbr the
lvork. -fhey should not stack any nraterials in any place other than those approved by the
Ofllcer-in-Charge rvithin the plot arca. On completion of the rvork the area used
rvill be restored. properly dressed to satisl-action of the Officer-in-Charge at no extra
COSI
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9.7 'l hc corttnrctor shall be rcsponsihlc lirr co-e oorrl irxrtirts thc ttork * itlr \\()r'l\\
ol'ollrcr trirrlcs sul'llcicntlr alreacl of- tinre to lrroiil rrrrreccssar) holcl rrps. IIlrrr!lcrs.
slccvcs. fcccsscs ctc. shall bc lcft in tirnc us thc vrork proccecls.

9.lJ A site orclcr book uill bc kcpt at thc site ol
rccordccl by' Site [:neineer / Architect or the ir
aLrthorized ascrtl shall sign thc sitc ortlcr book
evcnls anrl lirllon thc' samc.

tlrc rrork irr wlriclr instrurctions sllrll be

rcprcscntalivcs. -l'hc contractor tlr his
to acknouleclqe thc instrurctions in ull

9.9 All uurks shall hc adccluatcll' protcctccl. to tlrc satisfhction ol' the Of'llccr-rn-
Ciharge. so that sarne is liee fiorn darnage throLrghoul thc pcriod ol-construction up 1o tltc
tinre of'handing over. Special care must be takcn to prevcrrl darrage and scratching ol'all
Iittings and lixtirres.'l'ool rrarks olr exposecl lixtures slrall not be acceptcd. Proleetirc
pilper on fixtures shall be rcrnoved w'ith hot \\ater onl)' at the linal cornplction of'tlrc
r'r'ork. Befbrc handing over the possessiorr of- *'ork, thc contractor slrall clean all
elerrrents o1' the conrplete installation. relnove plastcrs. splashier. stickers. rust stuins
and other lbreign mattcr and lcavc t:very part in acceplable condition and ready' lirr
rtso 1o the salislhclion of thc Ofllcer-in-(lharpc/ Arclrifcr:f.

9. l0 Rates lirr all itenrs in rvhich use ol- cernenI is involvcd, is irrclusive ol- clrarges lirr-
crrrins.

l4



F-ORNIAT- I

(PROOF OF VISITIN(; SITE)

TO WIIOM IT NTAY CONCEITN

This is to cerlilv that .... .. has visited the sitt--

fbr the w'ork . .. ... . . as

on Date

Signature of the Tendcler SignatLrre of the Deparlrnent

t5



(CIJL('K I

FOltNl,\'l'- | I

IS I OIT DOCLJMF,NTS I-O I]I
Ti:NI)l

( ro BE FtLt.F.D UP BY 't'il1

StrllN{l I I l,l) ALONC \\
l{)
IN I l.Nl)lN(; Illl)l)hR)

I'IIIIIII

T--
Particulars

3 I Caste Certificate (if Applicablc)

Signcd []id Docurlent

GSI-NO.

llenra rks
T

T

Rcuistrat ion

Erpcrience and Work

C) Incorne Tax Return fbr last 
-l'hree 

FY

l0 l.abour License

ll Registration under EPF

t2 L.itigation historl' (if any)

\\r

N/
l6


